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Rural Research and Development organizations in Sichuan province, China, have been influenced by the ILRI-
CASREN project approach and have adopted ILRI and CIP pig feeding technologies and extended these to village pig 
producers in Sichuan. 
The outputs of this research, achieved in 2004, included a) selection and evaluation of improved sweet potato varieties 
developed previously by CIP and Chinese institutions, b) development and testing of silage and preparation methods 
through participatory design and evaluation, c) linking of these components to improved pig breeding, health and 
housing practices, and d) training of researchers, technicians and farmers from Sichuan Animal Science Academy 
(SASA), Zitong County Animal Husbandry Bureau (ZCAHB) and farmer organizations on R&D methodologies and 
participatory approaches.  
Different partners carried out different activities.  SASA adopted participatory approaches used by ILRI in surveys that 
had identified problems and opportunities in the crop-livestock systems to scale out planting and conservation of sweet 
potato vines and roots as silages.  SASA was involved in participatory testing of CASREN technologies, and in the 
training on methodologies for targeted site selection and characterization, on-farm research and monitoring and 
evaluation.  ZCAHB and SASA conducted village-level farmer trainings on sweet potato breeding, feeding strategies, 
management and disease control of smallholder pig production systems.  ZCAHB also conducted training-of-trainers 
for farmers who then acted as trainers and project links for more villages.   
Widespread improvement in farming systems took place through this institutional collaboration across crop and animal 
research and extension, producing better husbandry practices, pig housing, improved feed availability and processing 
technologies and feed supplements.  Disease incidence fell rapidly and smallholder pig production increased, as did 
farm incomes. 
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Evidence of this outcome includes statements from farmers and a village leader, summarized in a report by Pezo A.D, 
2004 which can be found at http://intranet.ilri.cgiar.org/DDGSoffice/3011/Pig_Systems_in_Zitong.pdf  
 
 
